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Washington Grossing z Delaware.

Freedom's jz?
Greatest

j& Chieftain

Career of Washington
as a Young Man, an
Indian Fighter, a Lover,
a General and a States-na- n.
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'r has been sulci of tieorgp
Washington, as of I.ainar-tine- .

I Hint hi' hud lid youth;
he was Lorn it iiiuii.L His active career began

ut me .1, o sixteen, unii rot turpi
years Ik served the Fairfax family, of
Hoi voir, ii surveyor of their vast es-

tate! on the fur Klde of the Blue lttdge.
In this work lie hud the lirst taste of
the forest wilds. Me swam rivers.
Climbed mountains, W.I (led morasses
and blazed pathwuys; he lived on rink
nnd scanty fare, with t'" screech of
the wildcat In bis ears. In the heart
of the savage Indians' country he slept
on a bed of branches or pillowed upon
bis faithful horse. Every day be faced
death.

At the age of nltielepr. Washington
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was ana.t a marked man. Sins
ppearel of a Trench nd Indian war.

l'he m r i ; 1 was cliosen maior of the
Virginia tn.ops. Within two years be

li ' o .,"- - worn.

became commander of the northern
ruilif.i.-- y di.trlct or iriiitilii.

VVu lite Virginians tl tertiiltieil to
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dVl the Ktitor-l- i trout lue Ohio Vitley
lUey piacetl 4 reiiiieat lit eoa.uiuad of
VaiOilunt t.i. Thu4 U jjn the ttililtary
ii8f f W'aUlintoo. AU'jouhU lt

n youth, Inexperienced in warfare, lie
had displayed tin" qualities of trid
commander.

With nil the daring mul hardihood of
Washington he hud the modesty of n

birth ball was held In his honor at the
Capitol. Washington made It a point
to be present O'l the tick oT the clock
to open the bull with the ml. .net. For
the last time he tin need it lit the bail
given In Fredericksburg hi honor of
the Trench ami Amcri-u- officers

from the Yorktown victories.

iirl. When the Vir;j n:a Leuishiturt
ottered a vote ol' thank ti him for his
millunt services. Wahin;;toii stood e

them speech I" w..li inburruss-- '
meut. Kilt his nature had a softer
side. He loved coin ir . iiHiship. cnyely
and mirtli, he reveled I the dance and
fell a wlllliih .ey to the charms of
lovely women. At letinih In met his
fate In the youni; and pretty widow
of Oauicl Parke I'UMis.

As a buy Wahin:oii learned the fa-

vorite dance of li:. time. Hie stately
minuet, ami excelled In it. Its

and fortnal tnoveit nls were in
harmony with his temperament, mel
lnnv.'d off his tiK person to tin best

advantage.
Ill his ho'se at Vernon he

loved to eulcrl.'ii'. .'icrty parlies with
mush and the t ame and l e woold al-

ways loin i.i the uitiiCv I. After the

War. when it yearly
As general of the army Washington

look com ma ml of 'oree undrllled,
uutaiiKlit of war. He weld-

ed them Into nil army cf Ironside, who
won victories, endued terrific finis
mid knew bow to siisir.lu tlefeitl. The
dignity of III bearing and the severity
of his discipline ( d md alienate his
soldier, for with tli'-s- e piall;U's of the
officer were mlng.ed tie bituitiu at- -

Irlliille of the until o feeling.
For eight year Hil man. wli loved

nothing belter Ihuii the ipiiet of domes-ti- e

life, hardly slept n single uiglit
when be did not lie.tr the roil of drum.
' Frederick the Jre.il u.d noililui In
tilaiory could compel' with the In li-

bs ucy of Waaliiugloii'a Jci;'T
II classed blot a the greatest

oblier of all time ,ml Tcederlck'a
faiittf a a ao'.ilier I among th high-
est.

li il lit ratopaigna iu wluter pot
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GEORGE WASHINGTON.

al Valley Forge was the darkest period
for the couimaiulcr At the siege ol
Vorktown the personal couraue of Iht
I ifiifi-it- l was uiuaxlnu. lie stood od
the parapet, I'ecoiiiioltriiiK. shot atit!
shell n.vinn thick around Ii i mi. His of
I'eers remiiiislriiled in vain. Tor twe
days the curih trembled with the enu
iiomttle. Then cniiie I he surrender
.Mounted on his favorite cliHriter.
Washington saw the en pi he u'arrlson.
sinsi sironi:, tile out; but ut their heud
was not Cornwallis. 'ie ltritisb Lord
sent his sword by a subordinate o'
tlcer. 'I'o olTset Hip atVroiit Washhi)

at

Ion named a subordinate olllecr t . re
ceive it.

Wasliliij;1o:is faieuell to the sen
era Is hits been pictured n son and
story. I'euis blinded his eyes. The
hand Hint never wavered In battle
trembled as be hade them farewell.
Then In silence they followed Hie rhiel
to bis bare at the water's ede. Stand-i-

erect in it, he raised his hat
in mule salute.

Wiishluytou liecnme President with
reluctance. It was bis desire to lend
a ipiiet country life. K.tt attain came
the people's mil. Had he cbosi-- It,
Hi is hi;;h-hori- ) nrislocrat luiuht have
hail a crown; tie clioe rather to be u

farmer than an emperor.
Iteleaed front the oltlce of I'residetit.

lie joyfully returned, like Cinciiuialns.

(

rARCWCLI. TO MI5 OFriCERS
to his farm. There he found Pleult
to occupy him in npliMlhliiiK a hck
lecled estate. The old round of pleas-
ures and duties was The
history of a day was that of a year
Hiding about his lands. enleilMinln;;
his visitors, wti.iio; and keen
Ui of every penny. Hie I'res

now urowitig old ami somewhat
veil from day to day Hie Mill
be loved,

once again came the call In
When the nation was threat-wit-

war from the old friend
I 'ranee. Wash
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inglon to reconstruct an army Nor
did be refuse. Al tills time. when
wcighi'Ml wit!, cares i nil years, in Hi

fail enjoyment of his country' unit i

tilde, and when ready to spend happy
years In the repose of the country, lie
died. To i in by universal uccord has
been given the blithest title that uuy
limn it ii win, "(ieorgt; Washington ;

tit- - I'm l her of His t'oantry."

WHERE WlSHfflON FRMEO

AN OLD QUAKER MEETING HOUSE.

It ii at ContesTllle, Pa., ami the FaUct
it Hit Coun rj Is Reported lo Hire

I Attended Wo kblp Tlicre One
Sunday In the Year 1777.

; The Old West Cain Friends uieeUng
iioime t.uuLi-i- . iiitt, in., nut ooill III
the yeur 17.VI. The held their
regular meeting till (till, when they had
a split tu iliecoiigregufloii. which caused
them to divide the meeting house, lk
Orthodox taking tho west td and the
Hiuksi'.uK tatting the eut. It la said
by Hi old peopla of the neighborhood
that (ieueral Washington and 111 atatT
alteuded meeting there one Hundoy iu
1777. 'i'h old graveyard back of lb
lueetlt--g lious U very ancient, there
beluj UuibatHitea mnrked froo I7)KJ t

I tit.- tt neit -- 4'i.lsdelUa Iwusritw,

TURKISH WOMEN CONTENT.

rhelr rreealllng Psaulon 1 Fondness
For fcwect and Smoking.

It Is not tin easy mntter lo form a
ust Idea of the beauty of the Turkish

.voiudi, for beneath their coquettish
rells nnd unenviable dross?, their
(lowing complexions, immense black
eyes, well turned chins, perfect outline
jf face, their figures may be anything
but charming.

Taylng calls nnd attending wedding
fetivuls, promenading, driving, shop-?in- g

and seeking the bath are th? chief
imitspinciiti of the odalisque. I'.'fore
the outings faces nre blanched, then
rouged, eyebrowsniid eyelashes touched
up. and numerous little coquetries

to. which, when toned down by
:he transparent yashmak, are calcu-
lated to provoke admiration In the
jreast t.f n spectator.

Only n few or the rich garments of
:he harem are worn they nre too
aeavy. and only intended for display.
A haretii is composed of various u

lilies, and occasionally it is diffi-

cult lo enforce harmony. Many times
we have bwn umi,seil by stage pictures
representing a seraglio "tenipest in the
lea pot." fancying it an exaggeration,
!ut If we recollect the dust thut flies
when two lady birds tire disagreeing,
we may readily realize tbnt tlfty or
more damsels might cause, with but
little etTort, cyclonic effects.

When the Inmates of the hurem take
advantage of their outing to indulge in

little harmless Uirfution they have
the udvantuge of being nble to avoid
the male relatives. It would be im-
possible for n man to recognize his wife
beneath such a costume, and while the
husbands nre devoutly smiting their
breasts in the mosques, the wives nre
Iriving in their carriages, enveloped iu
clouds of gauze mid decked with jew-i'lr-

What can prevent or eclipse the flash-
ing of the black, swimming, languid
eye? A voluptuous form, dellcutely
small white bunds, features not nt all
coarse all these nre hidden. The eye
ttloup must bear all the odium of the
Intrlguunte. The Turkish woman is
neither so bad nor so good us she is
painted, her coquetry is not of the per-lion- s

kind, and she obeys her lord und
master passively. Her prevailing pas-
sion is fondness for sweets nnd g

cuu describe the amount
of ooiifectlouery and tobacco consumed
Iu a harem.

Treating Stubborn Hair,
finishing, shampooing, etc., which

ore such important elements in good
grooming, will improve even seemingly
hopeless locks, while systematic train-
ing will after u time make the most ob-

stinate hair lie iu the desired direction,
liecuuse the hair has been somewhat
neglected in this respect in the past, do
not work on the principle that If a cer-
tain ntnount of care is beneficial a good
deal will do wonders; heroic measures
almost always prove dlsustrous. Coax
but do not force mutters, as too fre-
quent brushing nnd other manipula-
tions of the hair Irritate the scalp and
cause the hair to full out. Hair which
Is scrupulously clean but very stubborn
in Its habit of growth needs training
instead of shampooing, a common er-

ror in this day of good grooming. Close
observation will soon teach one the dif-
ference between fluffy hnlr and that
which is extremely dry. Never tinder
any circumstances allow the hulr to re-

main at night in the coil or pleats worn
during the day. for injury is done the
sculp, and the hulr soon ussumes awk-
ward lines from the hours of pressure
Iu the wrong direction. Before retiring
brush th" tut ir thoroughly and confine
It iu one or two very loose pleats. Tbls
will Insure a free circulation of air
through the hair nnd relax the delicate
muscles of the scalp which are more or
less irritated by the pressure of numer-
ous pins nnd the weight of the hulr
conllned at one point. To assist In the
training moisten the hair with n little
good tonic such us u preparation of
quinine and buy rum containing n
small per cent, of oil, and brush in the
desired direction each time the brush-
ing is done. Marlon Olcott Prentice,
in Mirror and Farmer.

Wbj Alwsr frlndT
Whut a good thing it would he If

women would be true to themselves
and converse Intelligently when In the
society of gentlemeu. There Is nothing
that honest men desire more than to
understand that mysterious race that
is so like themselves, and yet so unlike,
who share their homes but not their
thoughts; who are so shrewd, so prac-
tical and so irrational. The poor meu
yea in to break down the invisible bar-
riers and see into the real life of those
they love so well. But the loved onea
smile and chatter and say pretty
things, thing they have borrowed
from men and improved iu the borrow-
ing, but never a word of the really
true, and in mauy lustaniei vital
thought that nre working In their busy
brains, says the Busluess Woman's
Magazine,

Ho the men flutter and He because
they think women like it, aud the wom-
en accept it all because they think It la
muii's nature, and the men think wom-
en are dear empty-heade- d angels, aud
the women think men are Hue Intelli-
gent brutes, und the two class- - go ou
lovlug aud despising oue another ac-

cordingly, aud till for the want of a lit-

tle discernment und truthfulness u
conversation.

Troabl ml th WlUaw.
The widow of Kansas occlonully

have a heap of trouble with th peoslou
department at Washington. Mary Auu
Petty, widow of John Petty, of Xeode-aha- ,

recently applied for a pension. 8b
fonud that John bad been possessed of
four wlvea before be married ber, and
Ibat the department wanted lo know
what bad bacom of tbem M before It
would grant ttie peuaion. After con-

sider a We effort sue was- - able to .show
that tare of ibem bad died, aud that
on bad been divorced.

Another case was that of n Wichita
widow. Many yenrs ago she was til
vorcctl from hpr flrst liushnnd. Re-

cently she applied for a pension on nc
count of a .second husband who had
died. The department discovered that
she had been divorced from "Edward"'
tones iusteud of "Kdinond" Jones, a
mistake having been made In the di-

vorce papers. Now she Is compelled to
Institute a suit for divorce against th
tirst husband In order to mnke the rec-
ord clear on the claim that she wns the
legal wife of the man on whose account
she expects the pension. Kansas City
Journal,

l.ove Marriages.
"Tve married for love." How really

few there are who can any this with
imy degree of truth? There are so
many marriages of convenience nowa-
days, so niuny ordinary unions, nnd, be-

sides, it is so sentimental to confess It
thut one seldom heurs of a marriage
purely through love.

Hut these idenl marriages do exist,
nevertheless, and. despite poverty,
prove blessings from beginning to end-
ing. It is a pleasure to toll and scrnpo
and snve for one another; it Is a pleas
ure to deny oneself for his or ber dear
suke, and if good fortune falls their
way. It Is nil the more enjoyable be
cause of their devotion in trying pe-

riods.
Alas! so many have married for lovt

which has existed only for a year or
two. Commonplace life rubs the gilt
off the gingerbrcud, and love marriages
often develop Into very ordinary
unions, indeed, where husband nnd
wife seldom mention anything of love.
preferring only an outer polish neces
sary to comfort.

True love marriages grow stronger
as the years go by, und devotion la'
until death severs.

Latest ote la Eua broidery.
The very latest note of embroidery

Is found iu the oblong figures which
remind oue of framed pictures. A

small bouquet of flowers Is embrol
tiered in the centre and nn oblong
frame is worked nround it. Agalc
there is a nent little application ot
flowers, and, around it. is worked a
frame of silver with a few pearls in-

set.
The delicately embroidered head, tc

medallion shape, s a feature of many
an embroidery scheme, and tbest
heads arc almost always surrounded
by little circles of gold thread. One
exquisite white waist wns made of
white Chlnn silk. Along the yok
there were small painted heads anJ
each head wus set In n frame of gold.

A Wlille Unlit.
A lovely white waist Is made of

pnnue crepe de chine, a new, Very
soft fabric. ' It has n square yoke of
fagotted together bands of the ma-
terial, the points of the yolks extend
Ing over the sleeves, giving a very

effect. Below the yok
the waist Is simply gathered, and il
very likely Moused into a narrow belt
The full bishop sleeves are gathered
Into cud's of the fagotted bands. Di-

rectly in front, crossing the edge ol
the yoke. Is applied n large rose of
Venice luce,, the petal edges of
which are heavily raised with band
cmbroiil'Ty. Similar lace application
are sppu on each shoulder. ,

A Princes (town.
A princesse gown of turquoise blu

chiffon had a high girdle and a blp
yoke of close shirring, from which the
accordion pleated skirt fell In long
lines, crossed tiy several groups of
shirred tucks. The waist above tb
shirred girdle was accordion pleated
und had a close band of shirred tuck
nround the upper part. Below this fell
two full nifties of the eh I (Ton, forming
a bertha. Many strings of pearls an
turquoise pendants were worn.

Th Correct Thing.
Pleated skirts and Etons of all aorta

may be relied upon as correct with
perfect safety.

Hops appear in millinery.
Sinull fruits flourish on the early

hats.
Little jackets of lace look well over

the silk gown.

White coats this winter are dreams
of elegance and beauty.

Hows of fine machine stitching are
used on botb cloth and velvet gowus.

White seal, which Is Just clipped
white rabbit, la used for little lace-bor- .

dered scarfs and other dressy accesso-
ries.

In Paris the correct belt la a soft,
broad bund of leather, drawn narrowly
into straps iu front, where It buckle
uo w.

Hat plus have become exquisite bit
of Jeweled eiaboratlou aud add dis-
tinctly elegant touch to niy lady'a bead-wea- r.

Very smart buttons can be made by
covering wooden mold with auede
leather of a color to barwouiae with
the suit.

Such lightness and aoftuess In fura
aud velvets Is unprecedented. They
ar a light a chiffon and as soft as
featberdowu.

A charming bat of pleated whit
uiouaaelln bas an upturned brim of
gray squirrel, with ou whit oatrlclt
tip on tb front,

A tuodlsb stock baa two long pieces
of whit taffeta reaching to tb belt,
turning back Ilk a waistcoat aiul fas-
tening wltb pearl buttou.

Uravaded baimiue ever a skirt of
owusaeline, anlatod wltb black aatin
beat aid Jace flcba. U a costaat typi-
cal ai revived iftbtttatlKtutufi t.

New York City. Iirop yokes cut In
leep points nre exceedingly smnrt and
.How n variety of combinations. The
tiny Mnnton wnlst shown Includes one

TCCKKM BLOI'SE.

if the newest, sort and is made of pale
Dine crepe de chine, with yoke of
bauds of the material held by fagot-
ing und trimming of lace medallions,
nut all the season's materials are ap-

propriate and the yoke can be of Ince,
it embroidery or of bands, as lllus-Ir- a

ted. The full length box pleat at
the back Is a feature and gives a

long line, while the tucks in
front and sleeves provide fulness be-

low the stitching.
The waist Is made over a smoothly

fitted foundation nnd closes Invisibly
t the bnck beneath the edge of the

box pleat. The front Is tucked to yoke
Septli, the hack for Its entire length
and the sleeves above the elbows, all
tho tucks being stitched with cortlcel-1- 1

silk. The yoke Is free at Its lowpr
edge, but Is Joined to both waist ami
collar nt the neck. The sleeves are
tiuug above the elbows, form soft, full
puffs nt the wrists where they nre
gathered Into straight cuffs.

Tho qiuuitity of mnterlnl required
for the medium size Is three and three,
quarter yards twenty one inches wide,
three and one-hal- f yards twenty-seve- n

inches wide, or two nnd one-eight- h

ynrds forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
eight nnd one-hnl- f ynrds of banding

A Late Design

and' two liiedulllous to trim us lllus-trutu-

I.are Orennillu,
Elderly womeu are wearing evening

gowns of a beautiful fabric culled lace
grenadine, which looks like a flue, silk
luce, it comes In black, white aud col-

ors, with printed designs of flowers In
liaturul colors. Thus on a cream-whit- e

ground Is it careless design of huge
roses aud foliage Iu reds, pink and
pule yellows. The same design ap-

pears ou a black ground. The material
is rather expensive, but Is so rich and
liuiidsome that It requires little trim-
ming. The llowers are printed In
pustel tones and blurred into a softness
never seeu iu cheap iiiHlerlnl.

The Fail tr'or Larr.
. The fad for gold luce still lingers. .and
sbw iu mauy of Hie trimmings. 'A
wide gold ribbon has a band in the
centre of solid embroidery In pastel
green, 'l'he same with violet, blue and
red. Is also shown. An eighteen inch
Imitation crochet lace for yokes, or
other trimming of waists, I inset over
its surface with open medallions
worked with colored silks, showy, but
beautiful.

Fashlun In Monrnlug.

The fashions In mourning change
very much Indeed with the succeeding
years.. The custom of being enveloped
In crape uTter the death of even a near
relative I being abrogated. Very few
remain In seclusion for more than a

few weeks after death lit the futility,
and although bluck la worn, it Is per-

missible to go to theatres and church
wedding.

New Petticoat.
The best material for every day ser-

viceable pettlcoata Is black twilled taf-

feta. It la flriu aud noiseless, aud Iu
spite bf the cruse for checks aud fuuey
stripes, there la uothlug more service-
able or more ludy llke thau black. For
the girl who does not bave to consider
expense the rose-colore- d skirt I the
newest aud prettiest klud to choose.

Der rated till.
Jeweled aud embroidered cuffs now

adoru mauy mat aad wrap, 'i'h
em broidery o4. Jeweling ar la rich
but subdoed tones of color. Women
who embroider should take tb hint.

I

and enrich the nppenrnnca of thehj
coats and bodices.

TturliliK of Tulle.
Tulle in very plain tints Is one of the

newest shapes assumed by the popular
ruchltigs. The1 most delicate of tea
greens, pink, blues and violets are
employed for the purpose.

Th t.att In Night Robe.
In night robes tho popular taste

turns to tho henvlly milled effect.
I.ace Is sometimes used on the nifties
but embroidery seems to be the most
Important decorative feature. The
valance is also iu evidence.

rhrnllli. Trimming.
Chenille trimmings would eetn toTe

growing In favor If one can Judge by
the number of Innovations appearing
In this line. Something which the busy
woman may hnve overlooked In this
line Is chenille embroidery worked ou
net.

The Mew Krtlruln.
Silk worked in pastel tints and

drawn up with rlbnoii makes a lovely
reticule. Old brocade Is also modish
and does not require eiiibrolderl"g

A Sirt Nltk.
A flue silk as soft ns chiffon and

nearly as thin ns China silk, but with
more substance. Is knovn ns niesse-line- .

It Is to lie hnd In plain colors.

Pearl KmltrnMery.
Pearl embroidery Is always a desir-

able trimming and cannot well be
copied In the tdieaper qualities of pearl
bends.

Ovtrlcn Plume.
Three full, half long ostrich plumes

are seen ou some of the most beauti-
ful huts.

Krrtl r.are.
Ecru Ince in bold design. Interwoven

with gold, appears upon .soma of the
rich velvet costumes.

Moire Cloth.
Moire cloth shows a beautiful wa-

tered effect upon the satiny surface ol
the finest, softest brondclolh.

by Nay Mantcm

I.onugln or Steamer Clown.
The necessity for a lounging gowu

Hint ineuns perfect rest and relaxation
Is apparent to every woman whether
she travels or remains at home. This
May Munton one Is eminently simple
and practical und serves Its purpose
well, being adupted both to home and
steamer wear. As shown it Is made of
French tlunnel. blue and white, hut
Scotch flannel, flannelettes and all sim-
ilar materials are equally appropriate
for the warmer gowns, washable fa-

bric for those of warm weulher tvear.
The gown Is niad with fronts mid

back, all of which are tucked to yoke
lepih and stitched with corticelli silk.
At the neck is a turnover collar und the
sleeves are full and wide, gathered
Into straight cuffs. Below the tos-ks-

the gown I comfortably full. The
fronts are finished with heius Nild
lapped one over the other, the closing
being made Willi button and button-
hole. -

The quantity of material required
for the medium size I six and three--

t0M0I-- on eTKeMall OOWK.

quarter yard lwtmly-evo- u luctiea
wide, alx, yard tukty two luuhes w4dM.
of four aud oue lti yards I four
Inches whin.


